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Convenient bottled water satisfies thirst, taste buds, students say 
By JULIE PALM 
Staff Writer 

For years all people did for a drink of 
water was go to the kitchen faucet. 

Today, instead of turning on the tap, 
people are reaching for the nearest plas- 
tic bottle. 

An ever expanding variety of bottled 
waters line local grocers' shelves. One 
can choose from distilled, mineral, 
spring, artesian, carbonated, flavored, 
low sodium and sodium free. Gallon 
jugs are available as well as six-packs of 

Burglary 
suspects 
released 

10-ounce bottles. Prices range from 87 
cents for a gallon of Ozarka distilled wa- 
ter to a Si.50 for 23 ounces of Perrier. 

Dorothy late, a registered dietician, 
said mosl people probably drink bottled 
water because they think it has more nu- 
tritional value than plain lap water. Tale 
said this is not necessarily true. 

"Tap waler is usually fine and it has 
fluoride, which bottled water may not," 
she said. "I would say you should just 
drink (tap) water unless you know the 
area you live in has high levels of a min- 
eral or something in the water." 

Kalhy Morris said she drinks a bottle 

of Evian each day because "it's belter 
for your body when you're thirsty than 
soft drinks and it tastes good." 

Morns, a senior accounting major, 
said she also drinks bottled water be- 
cause she dislikes the tap water on 
campus. 

"The waler in Texas tastes funny," 
she said. "Evian tastes cold and purified. 
The) sell it in the business building. I 
buy it on the way to class, and the bottle 
lasts me a whole das." 

Nicole Glasrud, a junior psychology 
major, said she usually chooses a bottle 
of Ozarka waler because she "just can't 

Stomach the water at TCU." 
"I started drinking it (Ozarka water) 

when I came to back to school lasl fall, 
she said. "I've been trying to slop drink- 
ing Coke, and it makes kind of a good 
substitute. It conies in different flavors 
and it's carbonated." 

Glasrud said she rarely drinks any- 
thing but the carbonated, flavored waler. 

"Some days 1 drink two ol the hie 
50-ounce bodies." she said. "I always 
have one around. I lake it every where 
I hide it m my bag when I go to the 
library." 

Another student said she enjoys the 

convenience of bottled water. 
"Sometimes I buy a bottle oi Evian ai 

the Greek (Worth Hills cafeteria). I keep 
it in my purse ami have waler whenever 
i want it." said Tracy Kaemmerien, a ju- 
nior accounting major. 

"I don't leel guilty about buying it, I 
lust put it on my meal card." Morris said, 

('.lasrud said she buys large bottles of 
Ozarka water at grocery stores because 
they are not available at TCU. 

"Some of my friends bug me because 
I spend money on something that I can 
turn on the lancet and get lor tree, but I 
figure thai I used to spend a lot more mo- 

ney on Coke, and water is better for me," 
she said. 

Tale said that because water is such 
an essential nutrient she does not mind 
whal kind of water people drink as long 
as thej drink eight X-ounce glasses a 
day. 

"Water helps keep electrolytes in ba- 
lance, which keeps cells in structure. It 
regulates body temperature. It works as 
a flushing agent to get rid of impurities," 
she said. "Without it, we'd all look like 

shriveled old prunes." 

By JACQUIE MAUPIN 
Staff Writer 

Two men who were arrested by Fort 
Worth Police on campus Friday night in 
connection with a burglary were re- 
leased Tuesday from the Tarrant County 
jail on SI0,000 bail each, a jail spokes- 
person said. 

The two men, ages 17 and 20, arc sus- 
pects in a burglary of an apartment in the 
Bellaire House complex located at Bel- 
laire Drive and Stadium Drive. 

The 20-year-old man entered an 
apartment through a sliding glass door 
and was seen by the apartment's resi- 
dent, said Doug Clarke, Fort Worth Po- 
lice information officer. 

The suspect fled the apartment, and 
the resident contacted Campus Police 
and gave a description of lire suspect, 
said Ervey Garcia, Campus Police pat- 
rol officer. This was about 10:15 p.m., 
Garcia said. 

Campus Police had been searching 
the campus for the suspect for roughly 
30 minutes when Garcia was flagged 
down by some Army ROTC cadcLs on 
South Drive near Pete Wright Hall, Gar- 
cia said. 

The cadets, who had just returned 
from a field training exercise, said that 
they had found a body lying in a shallow 
ditch on the east side of the tennis 
courts, Garcia said. 

"I was in my truck, and 1 noticed a guy 
standing there and then he hit the ground 
Hat out," said Steve Coder, a junior 
ROTC cadet. "I drove 10 or 15 feet and 
slopped, and I saw him roll into the gul- 
ler and slay there." 

Coder said he got out of his truck and 
approached the man to see what he was 
doing. The man tucked his hands under 
his chcsl, so Coder called some other 
cadets over, he said. 

Garcia then arrived and confirmed 
that ihc man was breathing and had a 
pulse, Garcia said. 

"He was laying face down, and I 
didn't know if he had been slabbed or 

See Ditch, page 2 

House passes 
Greek vote bill 
Second-chance amendment debated 
By JENNIFER DOLT 
Staff Writer 

Angclo Pena practices butting with his uncle, for- 
mer TCI! player Freddie Benavidas, now a mem- 
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ber of the Cincinnati Reds, during the Texas Ran- 
gers' practice at the TCU baseball diamond. 

In continuing a streak of passing le- 
gislation, die House of Student Rep- 
resentatives passed a bill in regard to 
Greek representation Tuesday, but not 
without controversy. 

The bill will provide a clause lo Sec- 
tion 6 of the Standing Rules to allow 
representation in the Greek chapters to 
switch between residence hall chapters 
when the original representative does 
nol fulfill the attendance policies of 
missing no more than three meetings. 

The bill, submitted by the Elections 
and Regulations Committee, slates, "In 
the case of Greek representatives, the 
Executive Board shall contact the chap- 
ter nol currently representing the resi- 
dence hall and recommend that they 
send a representative. Thai chapter will 
also receive voting rights in addition to 
their normally scheduled period of 
representation." 

Each House member represents 70 
Students, and since less than 70 live in 
each chapter house, one representative 
is shared for both houses in the resi- 
dence hall. 

The controversy revolved around the 
denied amendment to the bill presented 
by Steven Likes, Tom Brown Hall rep- 
resentative, that« ould essentially allow 
the Greek chapter a second chance lo 
send a replacement representative be- 
fore passing the voting rights to the ad- 
joining chapter. 

"If they lose the vole when one person 
doesn't come lo meetings, then we are 
punishing the whole chapter," said 
Andy Black, assistant treasurer. "If their 
true color is that they don't want to parti- 
cipate and send anyone else, then, yes, 
give ihc vote to the oilier chapter." 

Dayna Brown, Wiggins Hall rep- 
resentative, said that the amendment 
was not needed because die original 
chapter should have taken the responsi- 
bility of electing a representative who 
would be efficient in the job. 

In a close vole the amendment was 
nol adopted, and the bill stood as origi- 
nally suited. 

In other legislation, the House unani- 
mously consented to adopt a resolution 
to support today as the R.O.A.D. Work- 
ers designated driver kick-off day. 

The resolution, which is legislation 
calling for House support, states that the 
1 louse is "committed lo supporting cam- 
pus organizaions and their endeavors 
which benefit the university and com- 
munity as a whole." 

"This is something we can lake pride 
in supporting," said Ernie Ross, vice 
president. 

The celebration will begin at noon 
when balloons will be released in front 
of the Student Center. 

House standing committee plans for 
the week include consideration of two 
preliminary funding reports for sug- 
gested bills by ihc Finance Committee. 

The Academic Affairs Committee is 
skirting a campus-wide tesl file for use 
by all students, said Todd Turman, com- 
mittee chairman. 

Turman said that copies of old tests 
can be put in the designated box in the 
House office in Student Activities. 

An academic advising questionnaire 
has been given to residence halls lo 
complete in hall council meetings, and 
the results will be presented to the admi- 
nistration, Turman said. 

The Permanent Improvements Com- 
mittee will lake a walk to the three sug- 
gested sites for construction of sand vol- 
leyball pits Wednesday. 

The Physical Plant subcommittee met 
for Ihc first lime lasl week and discussed 
campus concerns .submitted by the rep- 
resentatives, said Paul Owen, Student 
Concerns Committee chairman. 

The House bulletin board in the Stu- 
dent Center has a new look thanks to the 
work of University Relations Commit- 
tee member Melinda Harvey, said Todd 
Royal, eommiuee chairman. 

Sorority selection 
narrowed to three 
By AMY VAN VLECK 
Staff Writer 

The ad hoc committee created to 
select a new sorority to colonize on the 
TCU campus has narrowed its choice to 
three sororities from the nine national 
groups submitting proposals. 

The three national sororities that will 
present themselves lo the committee arc 
Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Xi Delta and 
Gamma Phi Beta. 

"It was very difficult and very close," 
said Susan Batchclor, Studcnl Activities 
director and chairwoman of the selec- 
tion commitlee. 

"Il is not a mailer of ruling out a group 
but finding one that is best for this area," 
she said. 

The selection of the three groups was 
made by matching the committee's 
crileria with the information that the sor- 
orities sent in for review. 

The criteria for recommendation in- 
cluded national programs, reputation, 
support to locals chapters, leadership 
development, policy and programs for 
colonization, working relationships 
with universities, Texas and bordering 
stales' chapters, alumni support in the 
Dallas/Fort Worth area and a commit- 
ment lo academic excellence. 

The committee evaluated the needs of 

TCU and the interests of ihc national or- 
ganizations when choosing the 
sororities. 

"This is an institutional agreement 
between TCU and their national organi- 
zations," Batchclor said. 

Representatives of Alpha Chi 
Omega, Alpha Xi Delta, and Gamma 
Phi Beta will be on campus March 7ih, 
8lh and 9th, respectively. 

While at TCU, each group will tour 
the Panhcllcnic house and the rest of the 
campus, meet with student leaders, have 
lunch with faculty and staff members 
and meet with chapter adviser groups. 

Each group will make a one-hour lor- 
mal presentation to the .selection eom- 
miuee with a one-hour question and an- 
swer session to follow. 

"Alter the presentation, ihc commit- 
tee will make a recommendation to ihc 
group to extend an invitation lo colon- 
ize," Batchclor said. 

"The chair of SOC (Student Organi- 
zations Comniillcc) will forward that re- 
commendation lo Dr. Barr (Peggy Ban, 
vice chancellor for Student Affairs) — 
she extends the recommendation to the 
national sorority," she said. 

In the fall of I9XX, TCU had 1,374 
sororily members — 924 active mem- 
bers and 450 pledges. 

See Sorority, page 2 
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Psi Chi to host convention 
By MARY SALTERELLI 
Staff Writer 

Outside 

Today's weather will be cool 
with a chance of scattered rain. 
Winds will be from the east at 
10-20 mph. Low temperatures 
will be near 45, high tempera- 
tures will be near 50. 

Thursday's weather will bo 
continued cool, with high temp- 
eratures near 54. 

Psychology undergraduate students 
from all over Texas will gather at TCU 
Saturday lo present research and papers 
on topics from premenstrual syndrome 
and contemporary marriage to AIDS on 
college campuses. 

TCU's first Psychology Student Con 
vention is sponsored by the campus 
chapter of Psi Chi, the psychology hon- 
ors society. Undergraduate students 
from 10 Texas colleges and universities 
will participate in the conference. 

I he primary goal is increased com 
munication among psychology under- 
graduates in the slate," said Roger Tho- 
mas, assistant professor of psychology 
and Psi Chi faculty adviser. 

"It can show how much undergrads 
can contribute and serve a modeling 
function - 'Look at these students who 
are engaged in research — you can be in 
research, too,'" Thomas said. 

The Psychology Student Convention 
will be held in Room 207 of the Brown- 
Lupion Student Center from 7:30 a.m. 
until 5:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Besides the students' research pre- 
sentations, the student convention will 
feature two public lectures. Dr. Ludy 
Benjamin of Texas A&M will present 
his reevaluation of an ape and child 
Study conducted in 1931. Karen Jack- 
son, regional vice president of Psi Chi, 
will speak on the history and future of 
the psychology honors society. 

I ,ui\ I ong, president of TCU's Psi 
Chi chapter, said thai the convention is 

open to all interested students. There is 
an ys registration fee for die enure day's 
events, and a S4 fee for attending half of 
the convention, he said. 

Long, a senior, is presenting his re- 
search on how parents of AIDS victims 
are treated after iheir child's dealh. He 
saul that in order to be admitted to gra- 
duate school, all undergraduate psy- 
chology students arc expected to have 
completed some research. 

"We fell a need in our area for more 
student conventions," he said. "It will 
help us gain experience in preparing and 
making presentations." 

Senior Jim Wcrlh, Psi Chi vice presi- 
dent, said that the chapter expect! about 
80 participants at the convention. Werlh 

See Psi Chi, page 2 

Variety the spice of arts sampler 
By CASON LANE 
Staff Writer 

The TCU Department of Extended 
Education invites students to taste ihc 
arts of F'ori Worth in "A Community 
Arls Sampler." 

Participants will experience various 
art forms, wilh a lecture accompanying 
each. The sampler program will include 
a tour of Amon Carter Museum and per 
loruiances by Ihc Fort Worth Opera, 

Stage Wesi. Casa Mariana, the Fort 
Worth Ballet and the Foil Worth Sym- 
phony Orchestra 

I he purpose of Ihc program is lo in- 
troducc people to the Fort Worth arts 
community, and the prelude lectures are 
designed lo help people gel more out of 
art and enjoy it more," program coordi- 
nator Carol Eickmcycr said. 

Tuition for the program is SI 15 for 
the public bul $89 lor TCU faculty and 
staff members,  students  and  their 

dependents. 
The itinerary for the sampler consists 

of the Fort Worth Opera's "Tosca," 
Stage West's "King Lear," Casa Man- 
ana's "Do Black Patent Lcalher Shoes 
Really Reflect Up?," the Forl Worth 
Ballet's "Festival Weekend 3, Ba- 
lanchme and Mejia" and the Fort Worth 
Symphony Orchestra's "Alexander 
Nevsky." 

See Arts, page 2 
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Officials must change AIDS funding 
By PATRICIA PATTISON 
Columnist 

rctty telling example ol what I'm talkin i about,     when that funding determines the nutrition 01 ;i 
Last December, when the Texas Department     person with AIDS. 

Responsibility 
Second chance loses to smart stance 

While academi are duly emphasized on college campuses, parents, administra- 
tors and even students themselves look to the university experience to benefit stu- 
dents  in other ways, too. 

Learning responsibility is one of those benefits. 

»/ 
■ 

u 

When a mysterious dis- 
ease began claiming the 
lives ol homo   \ual men, 
physicians  didn't know 
what   to   call    it.     (ia\ 
car* erM ilowly evolved. 

Generally speaking, 
people in positions of au- 
thority i morcd the disease 

At the tune, u w aft claiming anybody Impor- 
tant, Gay men and iv drug users were being af- 
fected with what was now being called Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome, but their health 
needs weren't ol as high a priority as other, more 

normal" people, 
Then one day a hemophiliae was diagnosed 

with the di aded disease. Suddenly babies were 
ing horn with  AIDS,  heterosexual  women 

._     were getting AIDS. People who weren't sup- 
Students are bombarded with a plethora of extra-curricular opportunities and or- '     { lo Set AIDS were dying from it. 

Recently I participated in a meeting where the 
discussion turned to the subject of AIDS. A 
young man, who volunteers at Dallas AIDS Re 
source Center, commented that perhaps it wa 

anizations they may choose to take advantage of. Unfortunately, sonic students H- 
'ally take advantage of organizations by tailing to fulfill their promises or obliga- 

tions to their group. 

The I louse of Student Representatives Tuesday passed a bill that calls for transter- 
m   representation of Greek residence halls to the adjoining chapter when one chap- 

ter's representative misses three meetings. A proposed amendment to the bill sug- 
ted that chapters get a second chance to send a replacement representative rather 

than "being punished" when one member doesn't come through. 
Fortunately, I louse members debated and voted down the amendment, and the bill 

passed  as proposed. 

ol  Health began doling out money to various 
AIDS relief organizations around the state, TDH 
administrators decided that the request tor fund 
from the Dallas AIDS Resource Center Food 
Pantry should Iv denied since the center is sup- 
ported by the Dallas Gaj  \lliance 

TDM fell that because the D< IA promoted the 
homosexual ulil   Uyle    md because the sexual 
practices that go along with that "lifestyle are il 
legal in the state   >l rexas, the state shouldn't 
fund the center and risk bein | an accomplice b 
the "lifestyle." 

Wait, ii gets better, 
The center protested and TDI i passed the buck 

to our state attorney general and asked him l 
deeide the matter. While he was working on this 
TDH let the city ol Dallas know how much mo- 
ney ii would be iiim- tor AIDS services and 
thereby informed each qualified'1 organization 
in the city how hi i pie< of the proverbial pic 
they would he     tting, 

To make an already long story short, the Attor- 
ney General told TDH it had made a less than 
wise decision and that the centers food pantry 
should be allocated the funds it had requested 

So all of the Organizations who had already [Oing lo have to kill a fewmon   straight"people 
before the government started taking the disease    been told how much money they'd he getting 

     j--     -o 1—      r    and iis consequences seriously. 
ter s representative misses three meetings. A proposed amendment to the bill sug-      That's a pretty harsh statement. Unfortu- 

'   • -1   -  ■     - ■  - nately, il    true. 
You see, federal and state governments are 

just beginning to eome to the realization that 

were told, "Wait, we screwed up. you aren't actu 
ally goin • to     i that much money. Oops 

Now .IN TDH tries lo avoid any further fallout 
from its little mixup. relations between theeenter 
and other Dallas MDS organization     re tense 

AIDS isn't going to go a way and that the disease   because their funds    >t cut 
IS no longer being selective m who it claims as a 

Chapters Will not "be punished" lor the irresponsibility of a member. Instead they   victim* Socicl>',s undesirables are no longer the 
i 11 i i § 

All bceauseTDM got high and mighty with its 
» J  —— ——v 

will hopefully think twice about the member they decide to send to the House. In 
1 1 •!!••• 

only vietims. 
, ' mat teaiizauon nas necn a long lime coming 

turn, mayoe members will think twice about accepting a position they don*t intend to and there are still occasions where idiocy rears its 
m ^^> .^^k. All. I I A   

poeketbook. All beeause people in our    ue gov- 
ernment, as well as our federal government, 

I % At. _ iiui i  tlization has been a long lime coining   don't think AIDS or, minions that are sup- 

follow through  with. 

It is unfortunate that the I louse had to even take sueh a me  jure, but the problem 
I members shirking responsibility is not a new one, and not one confined to the 

House. 

There aren't many CEO's who give board members four chances to eome 
through. This university experienee is supposed to prepare students for the world 
eyond TCU, That world doesn't look kindly to those that discard responsibility. 

ported by, associated with or run by homosexu- 

The fi   d paniry that almost lost funding feeds 
omc 500people with AIDS each month. Some 

are homosexual   SOm<   ire heterosexual, all of 
them have AIDS The question TDH seemed to 
be asking was   wiueh people with AIDS should 
be adequately led"" 

TOO many people ha\ e asked that question and 
others like u (ooman\ nines, and nowourcoun- 
tr\ is laced with an epidemic that might have 
been avoided il researchers had received funds 
when the disease was  tnst discovered 

I have friends who are HIV positive, They 
don't have AIDS now. but every doctor's ap- 
pointment is tens,   .is they wonder whether the 
virus has come to life within them, l have come to 
the realization that over the next 10 ycai I am 
going to lose a signifii ant number of friends to 
this disease w hile the irnmeni decides whose 
ease oi AIDS is most important 

Ourcountryisl i serious dilemma Either 
we will begin to start pursuing the HIV virus with 
a vengeance tor all people with AIDS or we will 
Continue to allow our legislators to waste tune 
and lives deciding wh<   i AIDS IS worthy 
enough to heal. 

I pity the people with AIDS who will sutler 
because the majority ol our legislators are caught 
between pandering to PAC'S and other maps 
who want the government to spend only a mini- 
mal amount of money on AIDS research and dc- 
ciding who the worthy recipients of funding are, 
based on their sexual orientation. 

I pity us too, \\\ ause eventually every single 
one ol us will be affected by AIDS, and because 
we've allowed our elected representatives to 
make choices they have no right to make our 

Boxered out 

iiidvhoad evrn hi*rv in TPVK I r»t m,  ,.iv,» v *,. -»       i     u     11 L . * ,,v,,,VdVAU ■■■«» mum* uicy nave no ngnt to make our 
iy nead, even Here in Texas. Let me give you a   als should have the same kind of funding, even    lives and the lives of those we kfve are in danger. 

)UM\flCO 

Premeditated parity raids banned at UNT 
The University of North Texas, seemingly with nothing better to do, has outlawed 

campus panty raids. 
The decision came after some UNT males garnered over 200 panties in a raid on 

the females of Maple Hall. k'Evenf coordinators created a book of raid rules, 'The 
ABCs of Panty Raids," asked permission to execute their plan and even warned 
Maple residents of the upcoming attack in writing. 

Nearly 250 male and female students, separated into teams and striving to earn the 
most points based on the provacativenessof the garment, and whether a phone num- 
ber or love letter was attached, participated in the raid. 

The rules of the raid, which included a warning against mooning, indicated just 
how well-planned and thought-out the first UNT panty raid of the decade was 

However, the UNT administration has given future panty raids a kick in the butt. 
Betsy McGuire, director of housing, said she prefers that "more wholesome tradi- 
tions be developed. 

The deeision has disappointed students, who have generally considered the raid to 
be the most successful event on the UNT campus in recent years. 

But there is hope. The ban is on organized panty raids. Spontaneous raids have 
been determined to be within university protocol, providing no university rules are 
broken. 

I \inty raids, at least in the traditional grammar school sense of the event, have little 
or no redeeming value. But UNT students seem to have developed a well-organized 
panty raid style, and when all is said and done, the raids have had a sort of renegade     page article titled ^'Excursions, accusations and i 
Creek mixer effect, socially speaking. 

Unfortunately, the fact that the UNT administration only sanctions spontaneous 
panty  raids   will deerease  their effectiveness  as  tools  for social   interaction 

substantially. 
PerhaDS a raid on the administration's drawers is in order. 

A|\| MO 
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Spanish spring break not all sand and suds 
)* 

By LEE A. DANIEL 
Guest Columnist 

I am a tenured TCU Spanish professor who i 
interested in our students gaming experiences 
abroad — regardless of the country visited and 
regardless ol whether it Iv tor a week, a month, a 
summer, a semester or an entire year. Also, and 
as a manifestation of my interest, I regularly take 
groups of TCU students to Mexico in October, in 
March and during the summer. Therefore, I was 
troubled to read several comments in the front- 

i 

Letter to the Editor 
L/OIUmn   l|lKtiniS Rather than being overly concerned with 

"hard-liners," Rubick might have presented a 
I am concerned with Steve Rubick s col-      morcbalam  d view had he considered I) thai 

limn on I i ulay regarding foreign aid to Israel.      Dole also suggested reducing aid to Hgypt and 
After spending the vast majority of his space    ()lhcr ,,u|or recipients in order to live up 
talkin    ibOUt Sharon and the politics mvolv-      hinds, and 2) that the I'LO, while speaking of 

til f between travel agencies" that appeared in the 
Skiff Feb. 16. 

In the piece one finds such statements as 
^ooA quality situation/' "to see another side of 

Mexico" (that is, Cancun this year rather than 
Aeapulco that was visited last year), "its a won- 
derful deal, and you Ye not going to find anything 
better" and the most damning and ludicrous of all 
— "Anyone that wants to go to Mexico should 
take this trip." 

I have no trouble with the student who want 
to relax, get away from it all and spend spring 
break on the beach. I like the be a, h myself. How- 
ever, I simply cannot leave unchallenged the ap- 
parent equaling o( Cancun or Aeapulco with 
Mexico nor the failure to mention another TCU 

article serves as a torum lor them to air their petty 
differences or, at best, it is an opportunity tor 
them to give out misinformation or information 
that is limited and biased. To provide some ba- 
lance and to show that our students do have other 
option I want to mention briefly a trip to Mex- 
ico that I  lead ea< h semester. 

First, I want to make it clear that the trip is al- 
ready completely booked and I am not soliciting 
students. Also, the trips that I lead to Mexico are 
not commercial endeavors: I pay the same 
amount as the students. The seven-day trip 
(March 16-22) costs $395 for round-trip airfare 
on Delta, food and lodging in a Mexican home, a 
hotel in Mexico City and ground transportation 
to all the places to be visited. Wc will be accom- 
panied by two ol my Mexican friends who are 
Spanish teacher and who have experience with 
groups from the U.S. who want to know the 
"real" Mexico. 1 should mention that our trip last 
fall to Zacateca  and Chalchuihuitcs cost $300. 

During the March trip, we will sec Mexico 
City, which i the nation's capital and cultural 
center and the most populated city in the world. 
We will visit outstanding museums and impor- 
tant archeological sites, the Ballet I >lklonco, 
small villages and other towns and points o\ in- 
terest over a large area ol central Mexico. 

The student    11 ! expected lo keep a journal, 

ron 

ing negotiations over the West Bank, Rubick 
ma)       in unsupported economic leap.  He 

"peace   lor western consumption, continue 
in the Arab media lo Speak ol a Palestinian 

stat      it is becoming increasingly apparent      State as but a lust step in the total elimination 
that the United Stales can no longer afford to      of Israel. Israelis, who read and hear both I n- 
pend roughly one-filth of its foreign aid      ^Msn aml Arabic, have a legitimate concern 

budgCl on Israel alone/' that the United Stales      over lhc '<lruc" intentions of the VIX) which 
mellow is unable to support "the young      s^v,lls  l() s:iy diflcrent things to different 

deiiKK i icies developing in the Eastern Bloc."      audiences. 
1 fail to see that it is a case ol our providing 

supp» )it either to Israel or lo the Eastern Euro- 
peans. Certainly tins nation can do both if it 
wishes. 

Student trip, the one to Mexico City and iiscnvi-      speak Spanish as much as they can, get to know 
a well-organized, ri KOUS undertaking Mexico and tin Mexicans — and, very impor- 

tantly, to represent the U.S a informed indivi- 
duals visiting a country in order to practice the 
official language and learn more alx)ut anothei 
culture. In other words, the trip is designed to be 

with significant cultural bend its. 
TCU students should have travel and study 

abroad options but they deserve better than last 
Frui.!\ \ front-pare coverage, which is basically 
a blatant commerc uil for two travel agencies. The 

one ol our close neighbors through personal ex- 
l>erience. The trip is actually a working vacation. 
However, since it is a vacation, there will be 
many opportunities to have fun and to relax; but 
we will learn from the experienee, too. 

Again, options are important,and anyone who 
wants or needs to kick back for a few days in the 
sun has my support. But to suggest that this is the 
only option for spring break or that "you're not 
going to find anything better or "Anyone that 
wants to go to Mexico should go on this trip" is 
wrong. We need to know Mexico and the Mexi- 
cans better, and they need to know that some of 
us speak Spanish and want to learn about their 
culture. 

Through these semester trips, in some small 
way, perhaps one result will be to lessen the 
sense of "them" and "us" and to promote the 
realization that despite our differences wcare all, 
in the final analysis, American As a university 
community, we cannot let our travel interests be 
shaped and limited by the petty squabbles ot iv > 
travel agencies who encourage a misinformed 
and unbalanced /iew of our Mexican neigh I  r. 
however unintentional it may be. I am proud to 
be a part ol TCU, and I know what we are about, 
but an outsider who reads the front page of last 
Friday's Skiff might have serious doubts and 
questions. 

in the la. eofthecommen ialismandthe flood 
of fliers on campus, it should Iv noted that TCU 
students in the future will have the option ot offi- 
cial TCU credit lor die trips that I lead each 
semester; the    I    ich Bum       an't do that. 
Lee A. Daniel is an a   OCiott professor ol Span- 

an informed and sensitive attempt to get to know ish in the AddKan <   >//<   t of Arts and Scien, < 

Ma n u re 
Arnold  Barkman 
Associate Professor ol Accounting 

means trudging along m ust 
By JENNIFER DOLT 
Columnist 

Letter policy 
The TCU Daily Skiff is a student publi 

cation produced by the Texas Christian 
University journalism department and 
published Tuesday through Friday dur- 
ing the fall and spring semesters except 
during finals week and holidays. 

Unsigned editorials represent the 
views of the Skiff editorial board. Signed 
letters and columns represent the opin- 
ion of the writers. 

The Skiff \s a member of the The As- 
sociated Press. 

The Skiff welcomes letters to the edi 
tor. Letters must be typed, double- 
spaced, signed and limited to 500 
words. Letters should be turned in two 
days before publication. They must in- 
clude the author's classification, major 
and phone number. The Skiff reserves 
the right to edit or reject any unaccept 
able letters. 

"When you're up to your 
neck in maniite, don't open 
your mouth     This  is  the 
definition ol the word ad 
vice m a Texas dictionary. 

Needless  to say,  these 
words ol western wisdom 
tickled my hide when said 

10 me al the end ol the day Monday. It was the 
perfect end it i a not SO-pcrfC( i day K\ ause tuuK 
niably every time I hopoutol ihchayon Monday 
mornings, i feel as if a big or heap of manure has 
been dumped right over my head. Don't you just 
hate  Monday morning 

I'd reckon that the definition could be inter- 
preted in many a lashion, but I look it to mean 
thai when I sink my bools into more and moic 
and more things to scratch on to my list ol things 
to ^K I had better fust keep on husllin\ In olher 

words, to keep my mouth shul and get things 
done before the heapol inanuic die list of things 
to do, gets any higher. 

What I loved most about this definition is that 
it was plain and simply the only definition lor ad- 
vice, and that meant il must apply lo everyone. 
So docs everyone at least every once in a while 
leel as though they are neck-high in a stinky mess 
lhal is aw lulls haul lo RCt out of? It must be true. 

I find sort oi a ciK keyed ^ omfon in rcalizinj 
that I am by no means the only one running ar 
Ound here like a cra/y hen who has one heck ol a 
tune figuring out which way is up sometime 

Well. I guess it wouldn't be kind ol me to lie 
so il does indeed make my blood boil lo know 
lhal my neighbor gels lo sit ami watch "Jeo- 
pardy'  orevdn lake a nap in the middleol the n 
icmoon, but I know lhal iheie aie so mans othei 
Who ue Struggling 10 scurry out ol the manure 

roo Often we lend lo hustle Iroin one end ol 
the ^ ainpus lo ihe other helling about what tasks 
can be sc|cczcd into this extra live minutes with- 

in taking into account thai our compadics ai 
dome,  the same. 

it is so simple tor me to stau my day by sum- 
ming up the heap ol manure to be u , omphshed 
each dav and just haul Iroin one time slot to th 
next. My lime runs out and realize that I didn't 
slop to smell even one Mower, and it s tune I 
make the list for the nexi day. 

I don't have time lo pity myself, or blow my 
nose for lhal mallei, because I am not the only 
one needing to Stretch every minute into two 

There is some heavy-duty manure Hying at 
und here keeping everyone tied up like a calf in 

hour by hour and even minute by minute sche- 
dules ot classes, meetings, tests, jobs and gigs 

The time has eome to reah/.c that wc aie all a 
herd ol hurried horses. Never fear, we are going 
to one day know all the benefits ue running us 
ragged, 

F;or the meantime, the best advice hand   down 
is to hold lighl and keep it up I   lore it gets to 
high. 
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By ANDREA PHILLIPS 
Staff Writer 

i ihi     characteristic elemeni    sai 
( arolyn Ulrickson, director ol the < i 
rccr Planmn     nul  Pla    ment ( I ntcr. 

,i grade m those classes    Kaplan said. 
I   personally   do   cue,   but   then 

•    • 

While many students arc still recover- 
ing from TK entoutbreaks of the tlu and 

again. 
One ol the  ontributing fac tors to Number one —the   i  tii      i clas 

ses. Number two — they 're antici)  ting    nioritis is th(  lifficult) ol sending out 
th measl    some are in danger of fall-    getting out into the real world  And     lettei and resumes, interview in       I 
II    pi mother epidemic that is    number tlu e the\ re a little bit tear- 
s'     ping the ( impus. 

Signs Ol  the disease were seen as 
earl   AS the middle of the tall semester, 
but with the spring semester in lull 

A in    this malady is running rampant 
nd  will only get worse, sometimes 
lusing disastrous OPA damaj    There 

IS I       lie! in s   ht before May, when 
traditionally the "bu     joes into remis- 
ionyonly i   itta k again in late! October 
II   N      ml   r. 

lhe di ase i   ;enioritis, There is no 
tire. 

tents, primarily graduating 
niors, are targets for senior it is because 

ful,   Ulrickson said. "You put those 
three U    ;thcr   and that's n " 

The symptoms ol senionn lack i 
motivation, pr rastination and ieral 
apathy        n be found in any student 
but are most profound m graduating se- 
niors about to make .1 dra ;tic change in 
their live    she said. 

Senior education major Melanie Ka 
plan is student teachinj   ind taking two 
other cla 

iif ' [ ve already done resumes with my 
(current)GPA    Kaplan said    I'll be 111- 

bclore   the teiA iew 11. semester  is 
through. . . who car   what you get (for 

in-.' foi a job and trying to take clas ;es all 
at once, Ulrickson said. 

Kaplan agreed and aid I really like 
these classes. The only thing is that, be- 
ing in your last semester, you're doing 
resume You're doin applications. 
You're about to interview. You're stu- 
dent teaching. Your last concern is prob- 
ably those classes.*1 

Graduating senior Connie McNight 
ha  a 10b lined up for August with an ac- 

untmg firm in Little Rock, Ark. She 
said she, too, has problems concentrat- 
ing  on cla ses. 

"it takes a lot of energy to gel through 
the day," McKnight said. 'Tm still in- 

terested in learning, but taking tests and    planning is helpful as a pre\entative    start something new, it's anticipation. 
Tm  ready to get out of here," studying my brains out to     I  in 4A' is 

just kind ol  impossible right now 
'Most people, when they get a job 

they are happy to •  1 a C in .1 class. Pm 
mad at myself that I still want a good 
frade/1 she said. 

McKnight said it is harder tor her as a 
senior not to go out with friends to May 
home and study. She said because she 1 
movin | away alter graduation she feel 
she should spend time with friends. 

Kaplan   expressed   the    same 
tentiments. 

"Everybody for lour years has been 
so close, and now we are all about to 
(scatter)," she said. "It's kind of sad. I 
think it is important to Ao well, but make 
the best ol u, too. Your last semester 
should be fun." 

Although there may not be a cure for 
senioritis,   Ulrickson   said   that  good 

measui 
"Unfortunately tOO many seniors i\o 

wan until they graduate to think about 
what they are going to do," Ulrickson 
Said The best thing to do is to get that 
job in the fall semester so that all spring, 
di they have ti lo is concentrate on stu- 
dies without a guilt trip.*1 

Ulrickson recognized that not every- 
one can get a job in the fall, but sug- 
gested that students start preparing cre- 
dential til and resumes early lo simp- 
lify the job search later. 

"A lot of senioritis that we sec is the 
approach avoidance I know I should be 
looking for a job, but I really don't want 
tO,,f1 Ulrickson said. "So then they begin 
to feel guilt and pile that guilt on top of 
themselves." 

Ulrickson said that everybody has a    give you vacations. It's just sort of what 
form of senioritis when they arc about to    lite is. 

M Knight said. 'Tm ready to make my 
own money — I'm tired of asking my 
parents I'm ready to have my own 
place. It's time." 

*| m ready to graduate   Kaplan said, 
but Pve loved TCU so much that I re- 

ally don't want lo leave." 

Kaplan said anticipating going into 
the real world is "scary." 

If s OK to be s^ ared, Ulrickson said. 
"I lang in there and rcali/.e it is a deve- 

lopmental process/' Ulrickson said. 4tlt 
builds charaeter." 

"This is something that happens in the 
real world, too," Ulrickson said. "You 
get tired of your job. That's why they 

• • 
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The ladies of 
Alpha Delta Pi 

would like to congratulate 
their 1990 New Initiates 

Stephanie Alvarado 
Angela Babbs 
Elisha Beitler 
Aliee Britt 

\ Rebeka Crisp 
) 7W77 Dahl 

Michelle DiegL 
Stacy Flicller 
Ashley Glenn 
Lauren Hamilton 
Jennifer Harman 
Kunberly Hellerstein 
Anne Henderson 
Melanie Her week 
Jane Hess 

Dawn Lantz 
Kim Leistner 
Susan Lowke 
Holly Lull re II 
April Mattasolio 
Jeanne Metsinger 
Brook Morris 
Amy Muf/ley 
Angelia Pemberton 
Shannon Perry 
Stephanie Pyle 
Jacqueline Rossiter 
Stephanie Steele 
Kimberly Watson 
Teri Lee Yankowsky 

\ 

Clubs hopping on the bench bandwagon 
By JULIE PALM 
Staff Writer 

In the 70s, it was running. In th 
'8<     aerobic    And if the lines behind 
the StairMasters at local gyms are any 
indication, the '90s might well be the 
decade of "stepping ' 

Runners ami walkers are being en- 
couraged to hit the stairs lor more in- 
tense conditioning, and Stepping has 
even moved into the aerobics studh 
and spawned a new workout — bench 
aerobics. 

Bench   aerobics   is   a   low-impact, 
cardiovascularly-iniense worl   ul using 

Spring Break! 

UNIVERSITY 
BEACH CLUB' 

Cancan 
Party Charter, 5-Star Beach Resort 

for $379 ♦ $29 tax 

1-800-BEACH-BUM 

a sturdy 8- to 12-inch bench. Exercisers 
use the bench, "stepping" on and oil 11. 
for 20- to 40-minute aerobic workouts 
The bench is also integrated into the 
tretching and strength portions ol a 

workout. 
Bench workouts originated 111 Cali- 

fornia through the creation of exercise 
instructor Connie Williams, who said 
she and others w ere getting tired o\ plain 
aerobics and were looking for newei 
more intense aerobic activity. 

From   California,   bench   aerobic 
pread aeross the country. 

Debbie Hillman, owner of Aerobics 
lo Go in Fort Worth, said she began ol 
fering bench aerobic classes aboui a 
month ago. 

"We'd been hearing about classes m 
California and Dallas and we'd read a 
lot about it. We're always looking for 
variety for our workouts," she said. 

Response to the new classes has been 
overwhelming, Hillman said. 

"We bought 35 benches at first but we 
were having 40-45 people in the clas- 
ses,' she said. 'Then we bought enough 
so we'd have 50 benches and then we 

benches now. They're usually all full. 
Amy Wilson is one ol those who has 

lumped on the bench bandwagon. 
'Tvc really enjoyed it," she said. %\ 

wa doing regular aerobics three to fiv< 
times a week o\ er Christmas break, but 1 
could definitely feel a difference alter 
doing bench. It concentrates on the 
thighs and butt." 

Hillman cautioned that while bench 
workouts can be done by almost anyone, 
it is not appropriate for beginners. 

"It's an advanced workout,'1 she said. 
"But d you've been working out aerobi- 
Cally three times a week, you can do it. 

Williams re   immended that begin- 
ners start out with a six-inch bench and 
not use hand weights. 

Bench workouts come with unique 
afety precautions. Williams said it is 

important to keep eyes on the bench. 
The foot should be placed firmly and 
quarely on the bench to maintain ba- 

lance, she said. 
Bench workouts should be done to 

slower music lo keep movements con- 
trolled, Hillman said. 

44 

nute. With bench aerobics, we use music 
with 118-120 beats per minute," she 
said. 

Aerobics to Go offers 45-minute 
bench aerobics classes four times a 
week, but Hillman said she may have to 
add additional classes to keep up with 
the demand. 

Aerobics to Go is the only place in 
Fort Worth that currently offers the 
bench classes, but that will probably 
change quickly. 

Reebok recently sponsored a six-hour 
workshop on bench workouts in Dallas, 
and Hillman said instructors from sev- 
eral fitness centers have inquired about 
how Aerobics to Go classes are 
structured. 

Fitness crazes often go as quickly as 
they come, but Hillman said she thinks 
bench aerobics has staying power. 

"I think it will last," she said. "Bench 
aerobics provides variety for aerobics 
dichards who have been doing aerobics 
for years and it also attracts maybe 
others like the runners who don't nor- 
mally do aerobics. If instructors can 

We normally do high-impact aerob-    keep thinking of new moves, I think it 
had 55 people show up. We have 60    ics to music with 140-150 beats per mi-     will stay around. yy 

i 

* m 
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SWC wins, men tennis heads to national event 
>y 

By DAVID NORDEN 
Sports Writer 
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The  I5th-ranked Arkansas Razor* 
backs hail Ihcir head   served in then    n 

I platter by th<   eventh-ranked Homed 
Froi' men's tennis team last Wednesday, 

The Fro backed up their top 10 
ranking by dcmolishing the Ho | >-i in 
their own backyard ai lyetteville. The 
victory in the Souths i i inference 
opener gave the Frogs .in earl) ed in 
what will he a competitive drive for the 
championship. 

TCU number-one seed Luis Ruette 
tangled with the preseason firsi ranked 
player in the country, Arkansas' Mike 
Brown.  Unfortunately  for Arkan 
oach Robert Cox and the rest ol th 

squad, Brown went into the l< U match 
recovering from a strained hack. 

straight  ;ets> 6-     (       rhird seeded 
Sandon Stolle hammered Cha Hoon Im 
6 !   6 ! 

"Coming Off the lech mutch H 
are going to bi good if the scores 

Im dominated the fall tournamentcir-   get tight Again. Wi  want to do 

Well and all of the new guysfeel 
really well after that mutch. Ev- 
ery match including Alabama 
does look tough though." 

SANDON STOLLE, 
tennis player 

uit by [    Sill      a mark,  but th 
TCU staii ut easil) heal the eighth- 
ranked player in the nation. I otrth- 
seeded   Mark    I na   del   Ltcd   i   trron 
Borkuin6 2, 1-6, I. Fifth-seeded Ger- 
ard Ronan lo t the only match of the 
tournament for the Frogs. Ronan was 
beaten bj J.P. Mieny 6-4, 6-4. Sixth- 
seeded Ri ardio Rubio rounded out the 
th,!.'. b) ihooting past Keith Bufordti 2, 
6-2. 

Iaiis Ruette 

Ruette opened the match in slow fash-    ^,•• Ruette said 
ion, dropping the first set to Brown    ;. 
As the match continued, RuetU   lartcd 
to hud a groove in his game. Me domi- 
nated   Brown  by   taking  ten  Straight 
games from the Ra/orhack ace. Ruette 
said he feels the type of Mine that 
Brown plays worked in his favor, 

"I always play good again a him |. 
cause the way he plays suits my    nnc. 
He hits the hall hard and doesn't come to 
the net that oiten. I like that because I 

The sophomon   ruised to victory al 
ter the ten-game hurst to finish with a 

-6,6-0,6-1 win. Although Ruette was 
playing extremely well, ho said he be- 
lieved the quick tempered Brown 
brought on hi   own demise. 

"He goes crazy alter you win a couple 
ol points. II I win lew points ma row, h 
loses his temper and he is not very calm 
on  the COUliM  Kuette   jaid, 

In other sinek    omnetition. second- 

e 

In   douhl mpctition,   th 
nationally, ranked duo ol Ruette Stolle 
squeezed bj the t<>p Arkansas team ol 
Dome W     land Garron Borkum, 6*3, 

I   I h<   ither Fro-    doubles teams ol 
V 

Tonj   Bujan-Sean Jeffrej  and Mark 
Tjia 'ell   Giesea   easily   took   their 
matches in straight    K 

Openin  up th   SWC season at Ark 
ans.i rids the Frogs Of any down the 
road worries from the Hog . Stolle aid 

oach Tut ut/en made a \'o(\\ d i- 
sion b\ scheduling the match when he 
did. 

"For coach to schedule Arkansas 
early in the onw ; kind of gutsy on 
his part figuring that if we lost it we'd he 
in a race with them lor the title Since all 

solid this year, it was definitely      KI t 
get that one out of the waj    Stolle aid. 

The Frogs continued their difficult 
conference road    hedulc b\ travellin 
toTexa i Tech last Saturday, I he players 
were perhaps lookin ; pa i the Red 1-   id 
ei  after the win m Fa        ill   hut th 
Fr     managed to tut a       ktory 

ver the pn   iousl) un d Raider 
'The   tournament   b      n   in   strange 

fashion lor the  Horned I h 
player in the singles »m petition 
dropped the openii ;et ol their match 
except the sixth-s( led Rubio. The 
players said the high altitud inLul ck 

:counted tor son i the lackluster 
play, 

A,   Ording to Ruette and S    lie, th 
Texas I    Ii i   un is made up   ; hi j men 
w nh dominant)    %er\   ». A   a i    tilt ol 
the thin air, the ball travel)   I i ur. 

ment as Ml I's number-one ed, but 
this time the results were different. 
Kuette lost to Matt Ja< kson in sirai'hi 
sets ()  \  c>-4. 

1 It takes IIK   ibOUt   i   et to get in 
>Od gl With Brown it ti^>k me a 

set to get going, but when I play a serve 
and volley player (Jackson) 1 just can't 

t in a Cft)0>     I tried but I , ouldnT 
l)  his      r\e   Me had about  I "> to   !0 

aces in the match    Ruette  ^aicl. 
Alter dropping the first SCI,      -ond 

seed I ony Bujancamc ba< k todumpl .i 
bio Walker 6 6-4. 6-4 rhird-scedc 
Stolle vaulted back into the match aftei 
dropping the first set and handed Mi 
chael Slausona4-6,6 \9i Moss. Mark 
Tjia joined Ruette in the loss column by 
losing a grueling match to Richard [)o| 

ii 6-4, 6-7, 6-4. 
Sixth  -ceded  Rubio  was   the  only 

Frog  straight set victor,  by  downm 
William   l)o|     a 6 \ 7- 

Ruette and Stolle took the court tor 
doubles knowin j that their match w 
the  most crucial tor a  team  victor) 
Kuette said he may have   [Ottcn a little 
caught up m the excitement ol the 
match. 

"After I got oil the court (singles 
match) I saw that everybody was losin 
so i tried to    t everyone pumped up to 
Come back and win the match. I tried to 

,in eel into a groove in a game like    seeded Tony Bujan I     t Donic Wood in     ()l the teams m the contereiu   are pretty 

have gotten u    invoh   I in it When I 
went to pia\ doubles I was too ex( itcd 
and ncrvou     Kuette   aid, 

In the lust two A'I    Kuette and Stolle 
took  nuns  making  mislal  \  in  ih 
match.   On       they   got   settled,   they 
linched the tournament  victory by 

eventually winning tl    match     7, 6-4, 
-4. 

Next up tor the Fn s t mis I an is 
the fiercely e mpolitic US! \ ITCA 
National Indoor I in Championship at 
the Louisville Tennis Club i his is an- 
nually the toughest and m   i prestigious 
team tournament on tlu     illcgiatC level. 
The held i    omprr    1 ol the tO|    Ocol 
l(     teams as ranked b\ the Volvo i   >l 
legiate Tennis Rankings. 

TCU will be seeded seventh in ih 
tournament andthcrcl   I   willlvhavea 
b\e during the preliminary qualifyin 
matches. I he tirst battle in Kentucky foi 
the b'ro,'s will be    \nnst the Crimson 
Tide ol  Alabama 

The Kolex tournament will lake pi I e 
from Feb. l\ to 25  Stolle said he i 
looking lor good things out of himself 
and the Frogs this \   ekend. 

'   Miime ofl the lech match w<   ire 
Oing 10 be   [OOd it the SCOI        et tight 

again. Wc want to do well and all ol Ih 
new guys  feel  really  well  alter that 
match. Every match IIK lading Alabama 

Ruette again went into the tourna-     help them win their matches and I might    does look tough though 

Women 
to face 

i i 

Houston 
By PATRICIA PATTISON 
Sports Writer 

Beginning the last three games ol 
what has been a banner season lor the 
Fro:     the TCU  women's basketball 
team shows no signs of slowing down as 
it heads to Houston tonight to lake on the 
University of Houston Cougars. 

"No matter what happens in Hous- 
ton/' TCU Coach Fran Gannon said. 

We have had a great season. I just want 
us to go out roaring like a lion.*1 

TCU (7-b   inference, 10-13 overall 
and  Houston (7-6 conference,   14-10 
overall) are tied lor fifth place in the 
conference. 

Houston Coach Greg Williams ex- 
pects a tough game with the Frogs. 

"J expect a \ ei y physical game," Wil- 
liams said. "J expect a very aggressive 
defense effort on their part 

Williams will be looking lo Cougar 
center Darla Simpson to lead Houston 
against the Frogs. Simpson, who is aver- 
aging 13.4 points per game, leads th 
Southwest Conference with nine re- 
bounds a game. Simpson is also one oi' 
the top live shot blockers in the nation 
with 77 this S      MI. 

"The key lor us is Simpson," Wil- 
liams said. "So far we've been able lo 
keep her out ol foul trouble and 1 hope 
we can against TCU." 

Others leading Houston will be guard 
Jana Crosby who averages 12.2 point 
per game and guard Arlcne Brown, who 
averages  10.6 points per game. 

Ciarmon said she expects sharp play 
from Crosby and hopes TCU will be 
able to control her with tough defense a 
well a, they did here in Fort Worth. 

"Cri   by is a great outside shooter, 
Gannon   ai I. "We aren't moving J 

well on defense as wc were when we last 
played them and 1 think the key to the 
game   will   be   our   rebounding   and 

defense.*' 
Williams said TCU Center Janice 

D/iuk is the mam obsta le for the Cou- 
gars to overcome. 

"She (D/iuk) presents a lot of prob- 
lems lor us/' Williams said. "D/iuk is 
one of tlu     mgest players in the league 

nd we don't have anyone as strong as 
she  is to put up against hei 

TCU is comin   oil a victory ovei 
Rice Saturday night in Damel-Meyei 
Coliseum, The    tmewa  B big one lor 
l)/.uk   who I  a  career high  32 
points  against   the   struggling Owls. 
D/iuk said she doesn't feel any ^ra 
pressure going into this game, though, 

"1 feel bCttCJ about this game than I 
d.d about Rice 'Dziuksaid  This is jusl 
a game where we need to go OUl and get 
the win. 

Home boys Cougars next up 
for hot 
By MARK PACKER 
Sports Writer 

Men's basketball coach Moe Iba is 
doing his share of praying this morn- 

. . that Michael Strickland mak u 
his shots in the FlOgS1 game tonight with 
the  Houston Cougars. 

Strickland bombed the Cougars with 
eight three-pointers in the Frogs 89-73 
win earlier in conference play. Since 
then, the Cougars have won seven 
games  in a row. 

Frogs 
make the 64-team field that compel 
tor  the   NCAA   championship.   The 
leader on offense for the ( ougai    i 
point guard Derrick Daniels, 

The t^uard from Fort Worth Dunbar 
High School leads the Cougars in a ists 
and seoring. 

Daniels i   a great player," Iba said. 
"He is extremely quick and stretches th 
defense  to its limns. 
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<€Vfe are a hot team right now. 
We know what we have to do and 
we just want to go out and do it.fi 

TCU Daily Skiff/ Julio Barnhous 

Members of TCU's baseball team celebrate after     the Krogsa 3-0 lead on the waj to an 11-6 victor) 
Rob Johnson (14) hit a two-run home run to give     Tuesday. See story on page 6. 

The Frogs must contain Daniels, who 
had 24 points in the last ineetm    be- 
tween die two teams, to have a chance at 

"They're a hot team," forward Erik     winning and possibly doing some great 
Martin   aid. "But, 1 can almost guaran-     things this year. 
tee a victory." 

The Texas Longhorns easily disposed 
I rCU in Austin the last tune one of the 

frogs guaranteed a win. I lowever, there 
is no tune like the present for these 
Frogs to get cocky. They beat the 
nationally-ranked Arkansas Razor- 
backs, S l-7(>, I t week at Daniel -Meyer 
Coliseum. The Frogs followed that with 

7-55 w in over Rice to move into sole 
possession of fourth place in the 
conference. 

"We are a hot team right now," guard 
Allen lollcy said. "Wc know what we 
have to do and we just want togooul and 
i\o  it." 

Martin said Iba has been working on 
;ome different lwks on offense in case 

ALLEN TOLLEY, 
TCU guard 

Tolley says the Frogs have higher 
als for the season this week than last. 

'Our ultimate goal is to < mimic 
playing like we are now and win the 
classic (the Southwest Conterence tour- 
nament) which would give us an auto- 
matic bid in the NCAA tourney," folle) 
,ud. • But if we donTdo that, we teel we 

the Cougars throw a box-and-one at    should be a lock on the NIT (National 
Strickland. 

"We've been preparing for both a 
box-and-onc and a triangle-and-lwo," 
Martin said. "Coach said he wants tbe 
wings to take their shots more than wc 
have been in the last few games." 

That means Tony Edmond, Kelvin 
Crawford and Martin should share the 
scoring load for the Frogs tonight. 
Crawford will start in place o! Martin lo 
give TCU a better outside threat on 
ffense 

Houston is "on the bubble" for an 
NCAA tournament bid and a win over 
TCU would put them in good shape to     next week for bay lor. 

Invitation Tournament) with a win or 
two in the classic." 

To have any chance at the NIT, it is 
imparative that the Frogs win the   imc 
in Houston tonight. 

"We need to win our last torn game 
betorc the tournament,"  Martin said. 

teel we can Ao that. 

The Frog  stand at 7-6 m conference 
play, just behind Houston (8-3    The 
Frogs return to a, tion Sunda\ afternoon 
at Texas Tech before returning home 

By MARK PACKER 
Sports Writer 

• 

"We recruited based on a need, mid we needed lineman more than 
gan, so he is definitely a good athlete. 
I le also possesses a 4.0grade point aver- 

In  1°S4 we went lo the Bluehonnet 
Bowl and the next N   ir were rated in the 

Others leading the Frog, will be 
guard  Jody   Elkin  and   lorw;ii(l  Li/ 
7.dler. Forward Dcanadlcs, who has 

While Texas A&M may have had the 
higher-ranked   recruiting   haul,  TCU 
coach Jim Wackci and his tafl are get- 
ting an immediate indication ol what 
kind ol athletes they signed lor next 
year. Seven junior eollege players 
ligncd last Wednesday are enrolled in 
school are participating in spring, drills 
which started Monday. 

While the coaehes will get a look al 
the new Frogs, there ai also other 
things to be decided during the spring. 
Wacker said the race for quarterback is 
up for grab 

"I would say right now I eon (day is 

any team in the country. We got eight offensive and eight defensive    age Needless io a\ we were excited to   top live as fai as rcc ruiting  lasses 

lineman and seven oj those 16 are junior-college transfers. So,       * h,m 

they'll be able to help us right away/' 

< • 

TOM MUELLER, 
recruiting coordinator 

noia who is also Wackcr's nephew.     havchadcOlk    experience under ihcii 

n sulfering from a respiratory mice-     m (f)C num|KT onc position, bul  Ion 
t ion and d.d not play in Saturday s game 

hopes to play against the Couga.s 
In addition to rebounding and defense 

efforts Garmon said she sees UK I-mgs 
ability to handle the pit mreofih '  w- 
gar defense as a key lo the game. 

"They are very |   <*! athletes," (»ar- 
mon said Tm looking forward to sw- 
ing what we can ^ against them. 

Bale   and Mall Voglei are not lai be 
hind," Wacker said. "Leon is on lop now 

►nly because of his experience last year. 
h IS.I pretty open race as ol now.Spring    classes al the moment who will he able 

Recruiting also helped the Frogs Ml 
their biggest need — linemen. 

"We recruited based on a need, and 
wc needed lineman more than any team 
in the country," said TCU leeiiiituig 
coordinator   Tom   Mueller.   "Wc      >l 
eight offensive and eight defensive line 
man and seven ol those  16 are jiiiuoi 
colic    transfers. So, they'll be able lo 
help us right away." 

TCU has seven lineman enrolled in 

bclK   Mueller said.    I hose seven w ill 
be able to contribute right awa\ 

Probabl) die most important signa 
lure lor Homed Frog  laiis    is that ol 

Mueller said the reason TCU relied so 
heavily upon the junior college ranks 
was because o\ the NCAA probation 
placed on Ihe SChOOl  m   1985. 

"Wc havconl) seven juniors this year 
and needed lolillourrotei v\ ith uppeic- 
lassinen Mueller said. AVc are not 
worried ahout next years freshman 
class,  we are worried  about winnm 

TCU still has OIK scholarship left and 
Will look to high s, hoolS and junior eol 
leges to try to find a sleeper. 

•Thai one scholarship gives us some 
flexibility/1  Mueller said.   "W     h.o 
some walk ons to look at and pOSSibl) 
find  a  sleeper  somewhere.   We  onb 
sicned o\w defensive back A\K\ might 
look  for .i v* oiul one. 

Schadc Schadc, at 6-5 and 210 pounds,    IK'X1 WJI ttnd y°" c,° llul '""ncdiaicly      "Wc will nd know what kind of clais 
if .1     til   iltil lltMV t *',   '   I      . I \ V . \ f \ 

training i    i good chance lor us lo gel a 
( lose look at all our playci 

The recruiting wars also landed Ihe 
Frogs a quarterback i or the future in Tim 
Scadc, an all-state quarterback from Mi- 

U) go through spring drills and contri- 
bute immediately. 

"Having, those players here lor spun 
ball puts them ahead ol Ihe high sehool 
kids, plus, they are moie mature and 

gives the Ffl i pure pi  ling quarter- 
back. He threw for 1,694 yards and 47 
touchdowns   in his   junior and  senior 
SO oons. 

We wanted a lopt|uaileiback and we 
>l him     Muellei  said. UHC was all- 

lale and had some >xoo(\ numbers. He 
played in the lop district m Illinois and 
Chose TCU OVCl  Iowa   Illinois, Michi- 

an and Alabama  He was also recruited 
ID basketball by None Dame and Miehi- 

by getting uppenelassmcn. 

One problem for TCU is the recruit- 
intt  sii       s  ol   other  schools   m  the 
Southwest Conference TV\a \<K\\ has 
been rated by some scouting services as 
having the s   ond best recruiting class 
in ihe country behind Notre name. 

When you win you get the top re 
Cruilini! classes    \\M  and Arkansas 
have been winnuu' A\M\, thus, aie win- 

wc got tins year until we get out on the 
football field and see them play, \t thi 
point we are excited, though. We'll nisi 
have IO wail and see 

The Frog staff doesn't have to wait 
and SCO on the players going through 
spring football, though. 

The Frogs conclude ihe lust week 
with a intrasquad scrimmage dus Friday 

mn • ihe recruiting war/' Mueller said,     at 4 p.m. at Amon (\.rter Stadium, 

\ 
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Frogs improve record with wins over KU, DBU 
By JEFF BLAYLOCK 
Sports Writer 

They call him "Broom" because he 
■weeps up the opposing hitters. 

Ihis weekend, the Frogs baseball 
team hud good reason to call reliever 
["ravis Harr "Broom" — he swept up the 
Kansas Jayhawks. 

Barr earned a save in Saturday's 5-4 
victory over Kansas and picked up the 
win in Sunday's 4-3 11 -inning affair. 

The Frogs continued the winning by 
defeating the Dallas Baptist University 
i Irusaders 11-6 Tuesday, 

"We needed to come back here and 
get on a winning streak,"said Barr, aju- 

ioi righthander out of Carrollton New- 
man Smith High School. 

Head coach lance Brown said Barr 
would be used as the stopper this season. 
Barr was called on to preserve the lead 
Saturday and to maintain the tic in extra 
innings Sunday. 

"He's had some problems this season. 
It was good for him to get out of it. 1 was 
going to let him sink or swim," Brown 
said. 

Barr entered Saturday's game in the 
seventh inning with the bases full of Jay- 
hawks and inherited a 2-0 count on 
pinch-hitter lefl Spencer, 

Ban's Rrsl offering was outside, and 
another ball would have forced in the ly- 
ing run. Barr struck out the batter on 
three straight pitches, stilling the rally. 

Barr struggled in the ninth inning, 
walking two hitlers. He struck out righl- 
lielder Garry Schmidt on three pilches, 
Handing ihe lying run on third base. 

"I'm always a little nervous out there. 
I'm just glad that Coach Brown had the 
confidence in me to let me get the job 
done," Barr said. 

"I thought he was throwing better. I 
think it's jusl a matter of gaining confi- 
dence and gelling enough time out there 
10 do a good job. These games will be a 
boost to him," Brown said. 

Barr said that the performances of 
TCU's other pitchers should not be 
overlooked. 

Starters Jared Shopc and David Ben- 
tancourl gave Brown strong perfor- 
mances, showing that they could get 
batters out consistently, a problem TCU 
pitchers have had this season. 

Dallas Baptist's Forrest Denman boots a pick-off at- 
tempt of TCU's Seott Malone. Malone advanced to 

TCU Daily Skill, Julie Barnhouse 
second on the play and eventually scored in a 11-6 
Horned Frog victory. 

"We were not going to let anybodj 
get in trouble and give tip many runs. 
We kept bringing in relievers to get 
them out," Brown said. 

Brown went to the bullpen several 
times during the games, using seven 
pitchers. 

Brown also made several defensive 
changes, including moving outfielder 
Darren Thorpe to second base and first 
baseman Scott Chalk to right field. 

Thorpe had played second at the Uni- 
versity of Arizona. 

"I'm not comfortable with the posi- 
tion yet. My hands aren't as soft as they 
will he in a few weeks," Thorpe said. 

Because of a slump, Thorpe was 
moved from the lead-off spot to the sec- 
ond spot in the balling order. 

"On the road trip, I didn't get on base 
a lot, so I didn't have many chances to 
steal bases. I have to work to get on 
base," Thorpe said. 

Thorpe singled twice and drew two 
walks during the games, and he tied a 
school record with four stolen bases Sa- 
turday. He was thrown out trying to 
swipe his fifth of the game. 

Overall, the Frogs stole eight bases 
and were caught three times. 

Brown said that the running done by 
the Frogs is indicative of the way they 
will conduct the offense this season. 

The defensive changes did lead to 
some mistakes in the field by the Frogs. 
Kansas should not have scored any runs 
Sunday, but they managed three thanks 
to Frog mistakes. 

Freshman reliever Jon Mock entered 
the game in the fifth inning with the 
bases loaded and no one out. Mark 
Hummel hit a sharp grounder to the 
mound. Mock threw to second instead 
of to the plate to turn a double play and a 
run scored. 

With one out in the seventh, Mock 

had shortstop Dave Soult caught be- 
tween first and second. He threw to lirsl 
after a slight hesitation, and first base- 
man Scott Malonc's throw to second 
sailed high. Soult was credited with a 
stolen base. 

KU's Mike Bard then hammered a 
Mock pitch for a triple, scoring Soult. 

Hummel then popped the ball up in 
front of second base. The ball bounced 
off of Thorpe's glove, allowing Bard to 
score and tic the game. Thorpe was 
charged with an error. 

But TCU overcame the mistakes to 
pull out the win. 

TCU's Chris Granville led off the 
bottom of the eleventh with a single. 
Pinch-runner Jeff Stanley moved to sec- 
ond on Chad Shipes' well-executed 
sacrifice. 

KU reliever Curtis Shaw's wild pilch 
moved Stanley to third, and he scored on 
Thorpe's chopper to second. 

The Frogs offensive woes continued 
as they collected only 18 hits and nine 
runs in 19 innings. 

Brown said that he hopes the team's 
speed will ignite the offense. Paul Gon- 
zalez's third homerun of the season was 
the difference in Saturday's game, but 
Brown said he cannot count on the big 
hit to always make the difference. 

Indeed, the speed did spark the of- 
fense, which scored 11 runs on 12 hits to 
beat Dallas Baptist University 11-6 
Tuesday afternoon at the TCU Baseball 
Diamond. 

Centerfielder Rob Johnson and DH 
Mike Losa each contributed two-run 
homeruns, and three Frogs each stole a 
base. 

Clint Doycl (1-2) got the win by 
pitching four and two-thirds innings, 
giving up only three runs, all in the ninth 
on a Forrest Denman homerun. 

A four-run fifth put the game out of 
reach, as die Frogs capitalized on two 
walks, two errors, two muffed pick-off 
plays and a wild pitch by the Crusaders. 

The inning started when catcher Kyle 
Caple walked on four pitches. A Chad 
Shipes sacrifice bunt moved Caple to 
second. Darren Thorpe then singled, 
sending Caple to third. 

DBU starter Duffy Guyton threw two 
consecutive pitch-outs. Thorpe was run- 
ning on the second, but still beat the 
throw for his 11th stolen base of the 
season. 

Instead of walking slugger Paul Gon- 
zalez., Guyton hung a 2-0 curvcball that 
Gonzalez, hit for a double, scoring Caple 
and Thorpe, taking his team-leading 
RBI total to 10. 

DBU reliever Junior Pirklc surren- 
dered a hit to first-baseman Scott Ma- 
lone which drove in Gonzalez. Pirkle's 
pick-off throw was muffed by Forrest, 
allowing Malone to go to second. 

Malone went to third on a Pirklc wild 
pitch and scored on an errant throw by 
the catcher Randy Deal, who was trying 
to throw Scott Chalk out at second. 

The win improved the Frogs' record 
to 5-7 and extended their winning streak 
to three. 

TCU will host the College of the 
Southwest for a weekend scries for four 
games beginning Friday. 

One-man effort a salute to 1989 football season 
By PAUL MOUNT 
Sports Writer 

Remember the Southwest Confer- 
ence football season packed with the 
hard-hitting action of college football. 

A former TCU Skiff sports editor de- 
cided he wanted to put all those mo- 
ments of the 1989 SWC season in a 
book. 

Jerry McAdams, sports editor (orThe 
Skiff in the early 70s, published a photo 
annual on the SWC season titled "Con- 
ference Sports Fan." For McAdams it 
was solely a weekend project to capture 
the 1989 SWC football season. 

"I've been a big sports fan all my 
life," McAdams said. 

The SWC project was a chance for 
McAdams to do some experimenting. 
He did all the work himself, including 
attending and photographing the games 
along with formulating a layout for the 
book. 

"The format is similar to the sports 
section of a high school yearbook," 

McAdams said, "I wanted to capture the 
feeling of the conference season." 

McAdams and a partner put out a 
horse-racing magazine titled "Quarter- 
horse Track," which is a national trade 
journal. The football project was a 
chance for him to do something he said 
he wanted to do for some time. 

"I've been a big sports fan all my 

life. I wanted to capture the feel- 

ing of the conference season." 
JERRY MCADAMS, 

SWC book author 

The book contains a week-by-week 
account of teams in the SWC from week 
one, which featured SMU's first game 
in three seasons, through week 14. 
McAdams said he saw every team play 
at least once, but did not visit every' 
stadium. 

"I went to a different game every 
week," Mc Adams said. "Then 1 gave a 
summary of all the games involving 
conference teams and their standings." 

With over 100 pholgraphs, the book 
features 10 color photographs, and two 
full-page color photos. McAdams said 
the color makes it prettier, but pushes up 
the cost. 

"This was not a money making pro- 
totype," he said, "The color makes it 
look classy and high quality. For the 
first issue, 1 just want to break even." 

McAdams said he printed 1,200 co- 
pics to keep expenses down and he's 
looking for a positive response. McA- 
dams has spent the last two weeks distri- 
buting the books around the SWC and 
has gotten a lew mail orders. 

The book hasn't been out long 
enough for McAdams to gel an idea of 
how well ihe book is doing, but said 
early response have been favorable. 

"I hope store buyers like it well 
enough to place orders." he said. "Peo- 
ple can't make a decision without seeing 
it." 

McAdams, who has an interest in 
sports photography said the book is 
more than just action shots. 

"One of my favorites is a shot of TCU 
players running out of a tunnel," McA- 
dams said. "1 wanted to capture the 
overall atmosphere, which was the fun 
pail of doing it." 

There are photos of bands, the fans, 
and the sidelines. Several photos in- 

"This was not a money making 

prototype. The color makes it 

look classy and high quality. For 

the first issue, I just want to 

break even. I hope store buyers 

like it well enough to place or- 

ders. People can't make a deci- 

sion without seeing it." 

JERRY MCADAMS, 
SWC book author 

elude teams huddling up and getting 
ready for the opening kickoff. 

The photo annual isn't without its 
share of TCU photos. But McAdams, a 
resident of Fort Worth, said he wanted 
to cover the whole conference, and so he 

had  to make  it easy on  his  travel 
expenses. 

"It was awkward to get photo creden- 
tials," McAdams said. "It was hard to 
get the trust from people around the con- 
ference since no one had seen anything 
like this before. 

McAdams attended five TCU games 
(Texas A&M, Texas Tech, Baylor, 
Houston and Arkansas). 

McAdams said he has been publish- 
ing his horse trade magazine since 1975. 
He was sports editor for The TCU Daily 
Skiff (at four semesters in 1972-73. He 
said he was one of few people from that 
time still involved in journalism. 

"I've been fortunate that I've been 
able to making a living this long," McA- 
dams said. 

If sales go well, McAdams hopes to 
continue this venture in the future, but 
for now would like to keep it a one-man 
project 

The book is available at the TCU 
bookstore. 

Owners' lockout prompts local Rangers workout 
By JEFF BLAYLOCK 
Sports Writer 

Professional baseball has come to 
TCU. 

With the cities of Arlington and Dal- 
las battling for custody of the Texas 
Rangers and the owners and players bat- 
tling for custody of the season, spring 
training goes on. . . at TCU. 

The Texas Rangers have begun their 
spring workouts, and they're using the 
TCU baseball facilities. 

"This is like having friends coming 
over to work out," said TCU head base- 
ball coach Lance Brown, who throws 
batting practice to the Rangers during 
the summer. 

Because of the lock-out imposed by 
the owners, players arc unable to report 
lo their normal spring camps. Instead ol 
beginning workouts in Port Charlotte, 
Fla., the Rangers have come lo Fort 
Worth. 

"This isn't really that different," said 
Rangers' outfielder Pele Incaviglia. "An 
infield is an infield. Ours is probably 
manacurcd a little bit better, but we pay 
somebody to keep it that way." 

TCU ballplayers got ihe field ready 
lor 'Tuesday's morning practice by re- 
moving the tarp and selling up ihe bat- 
ting cage. 

"It's fun having them out here," 
Brown said. 

Being around Ihe Rangers during 
praclicc is nothing new lor TCU fresh- 
man pitcher Tim Grieve, the son ol Ran 
gcrs' general manager Tom Grieve. 

"V ve been out there the last four years 
shagging batting praclicc with them. It's 
great having them here at TCU," the 

TCU Daily Skill/ Julie Barnhouse 

Texas  Rangers'  catcher  Chad 
Kreuter works out at the TCU 
baseball field Tuesday. TCU is al- 
lowing the Rangers to workout on 
campus   during   the   owners' 
lockout. 
Frogs' right-hander said. 

Since the Rangers arc finished prac- 
ticing by 2 p.m., ihey do not interfere 
with the regular practice of the Frogs. 

"It might be a lillle bil of a distraction 
having famous people walking around," 
Inn (irievc said. 

But the players said they enjoy having 
the big leaguers around and like the idea 
of pro players practicing on their own 
home field. 

Texas Rangers' Manager Bobby Val- 
entine said that his players feel comfort- 
able with TCU's facilities. 

"It's good to have something this nice 
this close to Arlington, where most of 
the guys live," Valentine said. 

"We don't have an area around here 
wilh indoor cages and a field. We like 
that the doors are open lo us," said 
shortstop Jeff Kunkcl. 

Rangers' manager Bobby Valentine 
expressed gratitude to TCU and to 
Brown for allowing the players to prac- 
tice in the mornings. 

"We're delighted to have ihem," said 
Athletic Director Prank Windeggcr. 
"They've gol a home here as long as 
want lo be here." 

Windeggcr said that Ihe Rangers are 
causing no inconvicncc to Brown or lo 
die team. 

The Rangers have been able lo use the 
field, training facilities and wcightroom 
freely, Windeggcr said. 

Rangers players said thai Ihey expeel 
lo work oul at TCU until the end of die 
month. 

"We hope they're not here loo long. 
I'm as anxious to see baseball start as 
well as anybody," Windeggcr said. 

"I'm optimistic that we can gel the 
season started with very liulc, il any, de- 
lay. We're certainly hoping for that," 
said 'Tom Grieve. 

Kunkcl said dial he is prepared for 
any delay in the start of spring training 
but thai he is hoping none will occur. 

"We've gol a lot of issues that we're 

standing on, and we're not going to get 
off of them that quickly. We arc pre- 
pared to sit out, and 1 think that the own- 
ers are wanting to settle as quickly as 
possible," Kunkcl said. 

Kunkcl said that he will prepare him- 
self for formal spring training, sche- 
duled to begin Feb. 28. 

"Once that day comes, if we're not 
scaled, then we're going on a little vaca- 
tion," Kunkcl said. 

"You've got to separate business and 
the game. The business part of it is hav- 
ing difficulties. There's no hard feel- 
ings. It's just Ihe name of Ihe game," In- 
caviglia said. 

Incaviglia said that the conflicts be- 
tween the Players Association and the 
owners has not dampened his spirit or 
his love for the game. 

Incaviglia was a standoul hitler 
known for his power when he played for 
Oklahoma State, where he played three 
years before joining the Rangers. He 
said thai coining back to a college field 
brings back memories of his glory days 
at OSU. 

"It brings back memories of a lime 
when I played Ihe game because I loved 
it and was proud of il. You've gol to re- 
member in the big leagues why you play 
the game. Coming back helps bring you 
down to earth," Incaviglia said. 

Two dislanl representatives for ihe 
owners and players negotiating over 
huge sums of money and a possibility of 
not having a baseball season in 1990 
make il difficult lo conic down lo earth. 

'"They have two big negotiators who 
are paid lo handle big numbers, hut thai 
has nothing to do with Ihe game. The 
game has a different atmosphere than 

Saturday's    Game 

Kansas ibr   h bl TCU ah r h    hi 

Cimara 3b 5 0   2 0 Shipes dh 3   0 0    0 
Bard lb 3 10 0 Thorpe 2b 2   1 2    1 

Karlin pr 0 0   0 0 Losa cf 110    0 

Hummel cf 4 1    2 1 Gonzalez 3b 3    1 2    2 
Moore dh 5 0   2 0 Chalk if 4   0 0    1 

Wuycheck If 3 0   0 1 Malone lb 4   0 1    0 
Spencer ph 1 0   0 0 Firestone ss 4    1 2    0 

Meeks If 0 0   0 0 Johnson If 3   0 1    0 

Marozas pr 0 0   0 0 Caple 4 12 0 

Stewan rf 5 12 0 

Schrmdl rf 2 0   0 1 
Brbhngr 2b 3 1    0 0 

Soull ss 3 0   10 

Tola Is 35 4   9   3 2* 5    10 5 

Kansas 210      000      010      - 4 

Texas Christian 001       120      lOx      - 5 

E-Challc, Soull, Shope. DP - KU 1, TCU 1. LOB -KU 11, 
TCU7. 2B • Hummel,Stewan 2.11R • Gonzalez (3). SB - 

Thorpe 4, Malone, Johnson, Bcrblinger. Karlin. CS - 

Thorpe, Firestone, Ilummcl. SH - Shipes. SF - Thorpe. 

ii' -     II K IK 111) so 

Kansas 
RenkoL.0-1 

Sioncciphcr 

Shaw 

5 

2 
1 

6 

3 
1 

4 

1 
0 

3 

1 
0 

5     3 

0     1 

0     1 

TCU 
Shopc W.l-1 

Shoptaw 

Eddy 

Barr S.l 

5 2-3 

0 1-3 
0 2-3 

2 1-3 

6 

2 
0 

1 

3 

0 
0 

1 

3 

0 

0 

0 

4     3 

0 0 

1 1 

3    4 

WP - Shope HBP - Johnsor (Stoneciprierl 

Sunday's Gam 

Kansas ib h   bl TCU ab r Ii   hi 

Camara 3b 5 0 1 0 Shipes rf 4 0 2 1 

Bard lb 4 14 1 Thorpe 2b 4 0 0 1 
Karlin cf 0 0 0 0 Gonzalez 3b 3 0 1 0 

Hummel cf 4 0 2 1 Losa cf 4 0 10 
Spencer lb 1 0 0 0 Malone lb 4 0 0 0 

Moore dh 4 0 0 0 Chalk rf 4 12 0 
Wuycheck If 3 0 0 0 Firestone ss 3 1 0 0 

Meeks ph 10 0 0 Johnson If 4 1 1 1 
Stewatl rf 5 0 2 0 Granville c 3 0 1 1 

Schmidt rf 5 0 1 0 Stanley pr 0 1 0 0 

Brblingr 2b 3 0 0 0 
Soull ss 3 2 10 

Totals 38 3   11 2 33 4 H    4 

Kansas 000     010 200 0 - 3 

TCU 030      000 000 I - 4 

B - Bcniancourt.Thorpc. DP - KU 1 .TCU 3. I.OB - K U ", 

TCU 6. 2B - Shipes, Stewart. 3B - Bard. SB - Johnson, 

Shipes, Soult, Kirlin. CS • Thorpe, Stewart. SI I - Shipes. 

SH -  Ciranvillc. 

IP II R in mi so 
Kansas 

McGinness 5 4 3 3 3     4 

ShawL.O-1 4 1-3 4 1 1 0     4 

TCU 
Bcnlancoun 4 6 1 1 4     1 

Mock 2 2-3 2 2 1 1     2 

Doycl 2 2 0 0 0     3 

Eddy 1 1 0 0 0    2 

B.rrW.1-0 0 1-3 0 0 0 0     0 

WP - McGinness Shaw. 

Tuesday's    Game 

DBU             ab r   h   bl TCU            ab r    h bi 

Rumsey cf    5   0   0   0 Shipes If     3 2   O 0 

Thomas ss    4   3   2   0 Thorpe 2b    4 1    I 0 
Yun 3b         4   13   2 Gonzalez 3b 4 2   2 3 

Denman lb  5    1    1    3 Losa dh       5 12 3 
Deel c          4   0   0   0 Malone lb   4 1    2 1 

Power rf       5   0   10 Chalk rf       2 110 
Rilnquez 2b 5   1    2   0 Firestone ss 4 1    1 0 

Brown If       10   10 Johnson cf   4 1    1 2 
Loper dh      3   0   11 Caple c        3 12 0 

Burcarph     10   10 

Dallas Baptist 011       010      003       ■ 6 

Texas Christian 120      140      21x       -   11 

E - Rodriguez, Jones, Denman, Deal. DP - DBU 1, TCU 

0. LOB - DBU 10, TCU 5. 2B - Gonzalez. Power. 1IR - 
Johnson, Losa (3), Denman. SB - Yun, Brown, Shipes. 

Thorpe, Chalk. CS ■ Yun, Power. SH - Shipes. 

Dallas Baptist 

Guyton L 

Pirkle 

IP 

4 1-3 

1 2-3 

II 

6 

2 

R 

7 

1 

ER III) SO 

7            0 

0    1     1 
Jost 
Johnson 

0 1-3 
1 

2 
1 

2 
0 

2 

0 

1     0 
0     1 

Armstrong 

TCU 
0 2-3 1 1 1 1     0 

Jones 

Doycl W.l-2 
4 1-3 
4 2-3 

7 

5 

3 

3 
2 
3 

3     3 
2     3 

WP • Guyton. Pirkle. HBP . Shipes (Guylon), Thomas 
CDoyel). 

Bobby Valentine 
what's going on righi now," Incaviglia 
said. 

Tom Grieve said he is confident that 
the players and owners will find an 
agreement in time to save the 1990 sea- 
son and that he could not imagine the 
cancellation of the season. 

"As soon as ihey gel their heads 
together and hammer oul an agreement, 
we'll be in spring training. Hopefully 
the season will sun when it's supposed 
to," Valentine said. 

Until an agreement is reached, base- 
ball fans, including those who watched 
Tuesday's practice, can only wait. 

"I'm prepared lo go lomorrow. If not 
tomorrow, ihen I'm ready to go die next 
day or ihe next day. I'm in a holding pat- 
tern right now," Kunkcl said. 

"1 know spring training is right ar- 
ound the corner." 

SWC Men's Basketball 
Standings 

SWC Overall 
Arkansas 12-2 21-4 
Texas 11-3 18-6 
Houston 9-3 18-6 
TCU 7-6 14-10 
Baylor 6-7 14-10 
Texas A&M 5-7 12-14 
Rice 5-7 11-12 
SMU 2-10 7-15 
Texas Tech 0-12 5-18 

SWC Women's Basketball 
Standings 

SWC Overall 
Texas 13-0 20-3 
Arkansas 12-1 19-3 
Texas Tech 8-5 15-9 
Texas A&M 7-5 15-8 
TCU 7-6 10-13 
Houston 7-6 14-10 
Rice 3-10 6-17 
SMU 1-12 2-18 
Baylor 0-13 3-21 

Tuesday's Lute (.times 

Rice at SMU 

Texas A&M  at Arkansas 

Wednesday's Games 

TCU at Houston 
'Texas 'Tech at Baylor 


